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Scaling ofthe conductance in gold nanotubes
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A new form ofgold nanobridges has been recently observed in ultrahigh-vacuum experim ents,

where the gold atom s rearrange to build helicalnanotubes,akin in som e respects to carbon nan-

otubes.Thegood reproducibility ofthesewiresand theirunexpected stability willallow forconduc-

tancem easurem entsand m akethem prom ising candidatesforfutureapplications.W epresenthere

a study ofthe transportproperties ofthese nanotubesin order to understand the role ofchirality

and ofthe di�erent orbitals in quantum transport observables. The conductance per atom ic row

shows a light decreasing trend as the diam eter grows,which is also shown through an analytical

form ula based on a one-orbitalm odel.

PACS num bers:

G old is known to be a good conductor for ages but its

usein nanoelectronicsdeliversunexpected behaviorsdif-

fering from its bulk properties. Recentexperim ents1,2,3

indicate thatgold nanowiresexhibitfascinating ordered

structuresthatresem blethoseoftheby now well-known

carbon nanotubes(CNTs).4

High resolution m icroscopeim agesshow thatthesewires

consistofcoaxialnanotubes ofhelicalatom rowscoiled

around the wire axis. These wirespresenttherefore dif-

ferentpossible helicities as CNTs do,depending on the

angle in which the atom rows rotate around the tube

axis.Experim entalevidence so farseem sto supportthe

fact that sm allchiralangles are preferred by the fab-

ricated nanotubes. The m ulti-shellnanotubes keep the

di�erence in the num berofatom rowsbetween adjacent

shells constant,leading to a kind ofm agic shell-closing

num berwhich is alwaysseven. This factcan be under-

stood as a new inner shellarises when the radiidi�er

in about a = 2:88 �A,the neighboring distance ofbulk

gold,which im plies a perim eter di�erence (2�a � 7a)

correspondingto seven atom rowsnearly parallelto each

other.Sosingle-wallednanotubesshould existwith sixor

lessatom rows,and actually onesingle-walled tube with

�ve atom rowshasbeen observed.3 W ith seven orm ore

atom rowsadouble-walledtubeshould beseen,which be-

com esa triple-walled nanotubewhen m orethan fourteen

rows are present,and so on. The good reproducibility

ofthese wires,and their stability,5,6,7,8 which is better

forthose with outertubeswith an odd num berofatom

rows,m akesthem prom ising candidatesforfutureappli-

cations.Ballisticconductancem easurem entswilllead to

a con�rm ation oftheproposed structuralm odelthrough

its derived electronic structure. Astonishingly enough

severalworkshintatthe factthatthe conductance per

atom row m ightdecrease with the num berofcircum fer-

entialatom s.9,10 In thisLetter,we provide a theoretical

understanding ofthisphenom enon by m eansofboth nu-

m ericaland analyticalcalculations.

Determ ining the structure of the nanotubes is funda-

m entalin orderto understand theirphysicalproperties,

such as conductance quantization. Experim ental evi-

dence points out that a structuraltransition from the

thicker,internallycrystallinewiresintothesethinnerreg-

ularbutnoncrystalline onestakesplace ata criticalra-

diusbelow 2 nm . Lattice spacing hasbeen m easured to

bealm ost2:88�A,theneighboringdistanceofgold,forall

these wireswith diam etersbetween 0:5 nm and 1:5 nm .

W ethereforetakethisdistanceastheinteratom icspacing

ofthe triangularlattice,aswe can think ofthese cylin-

dricaltubesasrolled-up latticeplanesoffccAu (111),as

depicted in Fig.1. Atom sin successive shellsappearto

strain a bitto m aintain com m ensurability between inner

and outershells.Ab-initiocalculationsshow though that

thisshearstrain should have justa very sm alle�ecton

FIG .1: Som e gold nanotubes are shown as wellas the 2D

triangular network,from which we can build these m odels.

The coordinate system used issketched on the lattice,being

a1 and a2 thebasisvectors,and C thechiralvectorspecifying

the nanotube and corresponding to its circum ference. The

highlighted atom son thelattice are those de�ning theregion

ofinequivalent chiralvectors, which spans an angle of 30
�

as can be easily understood analyzing the sym m etry ofthe

lattice.
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FIG .2: O nedim ensionalband structure,density of states

and conductance for the (4;3) gold nanotube. For this tube

the translationalvectoris T = jT j= 3:03 nm . The energies

areshifted tosettheorigin attheFerm ienergy,asin thenext

�gures.

the electronicstructure.11

Despite the strong intershell interactions, these struc-

tures resem ble greatly those ofCNTs, where the hon-

eycom b network ofcarbon atom sisreplaced by the tri-

angularlatticeofgold atom s.Theseareactually com ple-

m entary networks,and the gold nanotube structure can

beobtained from theoneofCNTsby putting gold atom s

atthe centerofhoneycom b fram ework.

W e use the indices(n;m )to classify the gold nanotubes

(AuNTs),wheren and m areintegersde�ning thechiral

vector,which is wrapped to form the tube. The chiral

vector is then (na1 + m a2),perpendicular to the tube

axis,where the vectorsa1 and a2 span the 2D unitcell.

The num ber ofatom rows coiling around the tube axis

is then n + m while the nanotube translationalvector

reads T (n;m ) = ((2m + n)=dR )a1 � ((2n + m )=dR )a2,

being dR the greatestcom m on divisorof(2m + n) and

(2n+ m ),asT should bethesm allestlatticevectorin its

direction.Due to the sym m etry ofthe triangularlattice

thechiralvectorsofallinequivalenttubesarecom prised

in a 30� angle,thatis,in a one-twelfth irreduciblewedge

oftheBravaislattice.W ecan then com prom ised and use

only indices with n > 0 and 0 < m < n. The tubes of

theform (n;0)and (n;n)areachiral,presenting thusno

handedness.O nly wireswith an even num berofstrands

m ay havethe structure(n;n).12

Fora �xed n,the radius ism inim ized forhigher values

ofm (tension decreaseswith shrinking radius),so asto

ful�llsim ultaneously tightestexternalpacking and m ini-

m alwireradius.8 Thelargestm forodd num berofatom

rowsisn� 1,leading alwaysto a �nitechirality and thus

a helicalstructure in these cases. The outertubeswith

an even num ber ofatom rows seem to take non-helical
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FIG .3: Conductance ofAuNTs with seven atom rows but

di�erentchiralities. Red linesindicate resultsincluding s or-

bitals only,whereas the black ones are showing the calcula-

tionswith allnine outerorbitals.

structureswith shorterperiods.Thehelicity ofthetubes

isobserved experim entallythrough awavym odulation of

the STM im ages.2,3

W e study the transport properties of severalof these

AuNTs using a m ultiorbitaltight-binding Ham iltonian

and G reen function techniques. In particular we adopt

a Slater-K oster-type13 tight-binding approach,with the

param eters taken from the nonorthogonalparam etriza-

tion ofPapaconstantopoulosand co-workers.14.O urap-

proach rem ainsofm icroscopic nature since the sym m e-

triesofthe atom ic s;p;and d valence orbitalsare taken

into account. Ab initio studies including shell e�ects

could be needed forgreaterquantitativeaccuracy.

As a result we analyze the di�erences in the transport

calculationsthat raise from the inclusion ofallouter s,

p and d orbitals instead ofjust the sim pli�ed m odelof

s orbitals,which is a tem pting approxim ation for these

kind ofsystem s and has been used in other works.9 In

order to com pare results,we willthus use both a one-

orbitalHam iltonian describing justthe s orbitals,and a

nine-orbitalHam iltonian,containing s;p and d orbitals

including allconduction electrons. In doing thatwe re-

strictourcalculationsto nearest-neighborsinteractions.

The Ham iltonian describing oursystem scan be written

as

H =
X

hi;ji;�;�

H i�;j� c
y

i�cj� (1)

where the indices i;j run over the atom sites and the

indices�;� m ark the di�erentorbitals.The transferin-

tegralsH i�;j� aretheon-siteenergiesorhopping param -

eters,dependenton whetheriequalsj ornot.
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FIG .4: Conductance ofAuNTswith di�erentradiir. Red

lines indicate results including s orbitals only,whereas the

black ones are showing the calculations with allnine outer

orbitals.

Theconductanceiscalculated from thetransm ission val-

ues applying the Landauer form ula,using G reen func-

tion techniques.15 In particular, we derive the elas-

tic linear response conductance via the Fisher-Lee for-

m ula for the quantum m echanicaltransm ission16: G =
2e

2

h
Tr
�
�L G �R G

y
	
;where�L=R = i

�

�L=R � �
y

L=R

�

be-

ing �L=R the selfenergy ofthe leftorrightlead respec-

tively,and where G isthe G reen function ofthe central

region dressed by the electrodes.

W e consider sem i-in�nite single-walled nanotubes

(SW NTs) as leads. Considering the leads as bulk gold

willyield an increased im aginary part of the lead self

energies, which will slightly decrease the conductance

values. For m ulti-walled nanotubes (M W NTs) it has

been suggested that the conductance G is m ainly

determ ined by the outer shellwhich is also responsible

for the structuralstability.17 A slight reduction ofthe

conductanceisexpected from the �nite sizee�ects.

Thecalculated density ofstatesand theconductancefor

thegold nanotube(4;3)areshown in Fig.2.Thistubeis

one ofthe sim plestpossible candidateswith seven atom

rowsaround itscircum ference (Fig.1). The colored ar-

easshow the contribution ofthe di�erentorbitalsto the

totaldensity ofstates,indicating a dom inance ofs or-

bitalsaround theFerm ilevel.Consideringonly sorbitals

around the Ferm ienergy isthusa good approxim ation,

butwhen applying a biasitcan becriticalto include all

s;p;d outer orbitals,as they play an im portant role in

the opening ofnew conduction channels.

A com parison of the conductance of nanotubes of the

sam ediam eterbutdi�erentchiralities,asshownin Fig.3,

suggeststhatnosigni�cantdi�erenceisexpected in their

conductancevaluesattheFerm ienergy.Forapplied bias

1

FIG .5: Schem atic illustration of the reciprocal lattice of

the 2D hexagonalBravaislattice ofAu (111)where the �rst

Brillouin zone is highlighted through a darker background.

The k-vectorslying atthe Ferm isurface give rise to a nearly

perfect circle in this 2D structure. The black cutting lines

represent the Brillouin zone of a nanotube in an extended

zone schem e which allows the use ofthe dispersion relation

calculated for the 2D gold layerto getthe bandsofa folded

nanotube. In this exam ple we show the wave vectors giving

the bands in a (6,0) AuNT,a good candidate for this visu-

alization as it has a sm allnum berofbands. These lines are

plotted assolid bandsinside the�rstBrillouin zone,and col-

ored when folded back into it through the reciprocallattice

vectors ofthe gold layer. In the inset the conductance per

atom row atthe Ferm ienergy based on the analyticalm odel

accountingonly fors-orbitalsdescribed in thisLetterisshown

forallpossible (n,m )NTs,reproducing exactly the valuesof

the num ericalcalculations.

voltagesthe currentwillshow the di�erence in energies

atwhich new channelsstarttaking partin transport.

In Fig.4 the conductance is plotted for nanotubes of

di�erent radii,chosen as to have the sm allest chirality

possible for a given radius. The num ber ofatom rows

around thenanotubeaxisin each ofthem is6;7;9;11;13

and 14respectively.W eseethat,though theconductance

increases for thicker nanotubes,this is not the general

trend ifdivided by the num ber ofatom rows. W e can

observe again how the expansion ofthe orbitalbasisto

include allconduction electronschangesthe energiesat

which new channelsopen,being criticalto obtain correct

currentvalues.

By analyzing the Brillouin zone ofthe two-dim ensional

gold lattice taking into account only s orbitals, one

can easily dem onstrateafterstudying itsdispersion rela-

tion that the Ferm isurface is with great accuracy ap-

proxim ated by a circle with a radius close to kF =

2
p
�=(

4
p
3a),wherea = 2:88�A.Thissim plem odelallows

usto havean analyticalapproach to theconductance,as

the num berofenergy bandscrossing the Ferm isurface,

since the Brillouin zone ofthe gold nanotubesconsistof

parallellinesegm entsduetothequantization ofthewave

vectoralong thecircum ferentialdirection.Forsim plicity
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FIG .6: Conductanceofthe(4,3)-AuNT fora perfectin�nite

NT (black line),fora �nitetubewith barriersin theconnect-

ingregionstotheelectrodes(wheretheconstant� introduced

in the textequals0:6)and fora �nite tube like in the previ-

ous case butin the wide band lim it approxim ation taken at

the Ferm ienergy. The colored lines show oscillations due to

scattering attheendsofthe�nitesizetube.Thethickerlines

correspond to room tem perature conductance.
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we can restrict this counting to the �rst Brillouin zone

by folding back to this area the segm ents lying outside

it,which willelongate the linesinside it,aspictured in

Fig.5.18 The conductancecan then be written as

G =
2e2

h

"

2Int

 s

n2 + m 2 + nm

�
p
3

!

+ 1

#

(2)

and is only dependent ofthe nanotube indices and not

on hopping param eters or on-site energies. This m od-

elsyieldsa perfectm atching with thenum ericalcalcula-

tionsdescribed before.The resultofthisapproxim ation

ofthe conductance at the Ferm ilevelis plotted in the

insetofFig.5 fornanotubesofdi�erentradiiand chirali-

ties,presentingtheconductanceperatom row.Thesolid

linesin this�gureputan accenton theresultsofAuNTs

with the sm allesthelicity ascharacterized in Fig.4.W e

can observe how the envelope ofallthese points slowly

decreases with increasing num ber ofcoiling atom rows,

or likewise with increasing diam eter. The conductance

valueswillneverthelessbe reduced by considering m ore

realistic gold leads.Thistrend hasbeen also found in a

�rst-principlesone-orbitalcalculation.9

G old nanotubeshavebeen observed asshort(L � 4 nm )

conductorsbetween bulk gold electrodes. This calls for

an extension ofour theory to account for �nite size ef-

fects.W edid thisby param etrically introducing into the

nanotube two tunneling barriersata distance L. Fig.6

shows the conductance between two hom ologous sem i-

in�nite electrodeswhich are taken into accountthrough

m odi�ed selfenergies. This m odi�cation is introduced

by a m ultiplicative factor �, which sim ulates the bar-

riers. The �nite size e�ects can be equally m ade ap-

parentby considering wide band leads,i.e.� W B (E )�=

� iIm � (E = E F).Aswecan seein Fig.6,weobtain the

sam e kind ofoscillating behaviorwith both approxim a-

tions. Thisshowsthatthe resultsofourm odelprovide

an upperlim itforthe conductance.

In conclusion,weinvestigated theelectronicpropertiesof

severalgold nanotubes.W ebuilttheHam iltoniansofthe

system sby applying a tight-binding m odelfors orbitals

aswellasfor allouterorbitals. AllAuNTs are equally

m etallic independently oftheir chirality or diam eter in

contrastto theresultsobtained fortheircarbon counter-

parts,20 butexpected from gold electronicnature.In the

caseofgold thequantization ofelectron wavesalong the

circum ferenceofthetuberesultsin aBrillouin zonecom -

posed oflinesegm entsthatalwayscuttheFerm isurface

oftheAu [111]layerdueto thecontinuity ofthissurface.

Thes-orbitalcalculationsdem onstratethataone-orbital

approach to the problem ofgold nanotubesisnota bad

approxim ation,but should be avoided when applying a

�nite biasvoltageto thesystem .

An analyticalform ulafortheconductanceofthes-orbital

calculations, m atching perfectly the num erical results,

showsthatthere isa slightdecrease ofthe conductance

peratom row asthe radiusincreases.
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